
FAINTLY EXPRESSED.
Pleasant Xolicc of I>r. t'l ifton.A Wl

Ureal Many Other Personals.

l>ue West, S., March 2.1 S9i». »

Thursday. the day of prayer lor colleges, ..

wtts observed here with religous exercises
Rev. J. A. Clifton. I). D., ot Abbeville, con-1 °,Vl
ducted religious services in the A. R p ,ie

church. The two colleges were out in full 191

force. Dr. Clifton also conducted the services ?lr
at the Y. M. V. A. Thursday night. To say
.k., i»p (Milton comDleteiv captured the i. }

hearts of our people, but Taiutly expresses It. 'J
^ Dr. Clifton will be with us again soon. In
y connection with the services Kev. O. V. Hon- J-. "

^ ner read from statistics gathered, the percentageof members of colleges all over the state ..<
*

that had professed religion. It was gratifying to,
to our people to know that the large number 0.,
of students in the two colleges here, but four ^
in Erskine and four in the Due West Female iaL
College are non-communicants. In h'urinan
University 110 out of 142 are church members, j
Newberry College OS out of 85. WofFord 1

,
per cent Clemson 4f> per cent. Presbyterian mt
College, Clinton,54 out of S5. Wlnthrop 250 y
out of ."WO. Converse SO per cent. 1. ?,
Rev. H. Qulgg, of Conyers, U1., wilt lecture t

here on the 27th Inst. en
vr . nruwu jb uuw citi iviiis 'j s>v>«"". ....

Kev. W. H. Atrial accompanied Dr. Clifton -i

Thursday. , f
The citizens generally were so well pleased i>.;

with Prol. Gill Thomas*concert Monday ulght .1,
that he was asked to repeat it Tuesday night,
which he did in the Female College to a large (
audience.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wllford of Greenwood ool

catne up to their parents Saturday. ...

Miss Alice Simpson is visiting Mrs. I,. D. 1,

Bowie.
Mr. and Mrs. Hagan are iu town.
The usual monthly soiree at the college was utj

greatly enjoyed by the young people Satur- 8
day evening. The teachers entertained. j
Mrs. Edna Archer was up to see her daugh- roil

ter, Mrs. M. G. Donnald, who had just return- be,
ed from Belton. X
Some little excitement Saturday evening. uj

occasioned by a rather Imprudent darkey. No ^
damage done, however. jD*,,
k Mrs. Black is spending a few day with her ou
daughter, Mrs. John McDill, near Donalds. jaj
Kev. O. Y. Bonner preached at Sunny Slope

School yesterday. ^ 0q<
Mrs. S. W. Davis has gone to ner miner s 101 ^

a Rhort recreation. m»i

Master Willie Raysor, of Donalds, is spend- wo
sometime with Ills aunt, Mrs. Haiper.(V
Rev. J. A. Brown conducted services in v

Lowndesville yesterday. tlj(.
There will be an entertainment soon at (lie t

Female College, being the close of the public (-or
school term.
Due West has been unusually fortunate in vis

managing the many cases of measles during sev
the recent epidemic. We had not a single fa- <1^
tallty. r
Mr. A. S. Rogers of the Seminary preached at

Bethlehem yesterday. DDi
Rev. F. Y. Pressly conducted se»vices at F

Greenville church and Rev. D. G. Caldwell at
Woodlawn.
Minnie Henry, colored, wife of Jim Henry, j

died yesterday. ia8
Mr. J. V. Black of the Seminary, delivered

an address in the Baptist church Wednesday
evening to a large audience. He did much *

credit for himself. mr
A numoer 01 siuuenis 01 iiirsmue uic mu- y

ing essays in competition for the prize oflered for
by tbe Erskinian. ^
The Philomatbean Society are arranging to

enlarge their library.
LatPRt advices from Rio Verde, Mexico, reportthe arival of another male missionary.
Mrs. Kstber Cocbran has tbe prettiest baby fs

in town, and that Is saying a treat deal, as
there are many babies here.

.~ .M.

CLEMSON COLLEGE. opi
. ye;

lev
Items from the People'N College.

Clemson College. S. C., March 2, lfeSC.
We are now going thrdugh lhe same old

routlue of getting up at six o'clock, going to til!
seven recitations a day, thirty-five minutes vit
drill in the setting up exercises, and going to mf
bed at ten thirty at night.

"

Bad colds seem to be holding the day every- Ot
where. We have several severe cases here. otli
An oyster supper was given by the membereof the Presbyterian church on last Fridaynignt at the residence of Mrs. John F. t*r

Calhoun. The proceeds^ which were $23 clear, J
are iwr iuu rrre>u^iciiau cuuiv,u .« 0».
ing erected near here.
The societies met last Friday night and saj

elected the following officers: nit
PALMETTO SOCIETY. Cefe

President.W. H. Carpeuter. ar*

Vice-President.G. P. Boulware. poi
Prosecuting Critic.T. H. Tuten. tor
Secretary.C. M. Furman, Jr. nr.
Treasurer.D. H. Henry. M

, cyl
COLUMBIAN SOCIETY.

President.R. McLendon. am
Vice-President--A. S. Shealy. .v.
Secretary.J. E. Caughman.
Treasurer.J. S. Garrls. U.9

We are sorry but as the members of tbe tnc

Calhoun Society did not elect officers it will UOI
be impossible to give them at this writing. J
President Cralgbead also reorganized his so- p

cletv for tbe non-members of the societies. Ul

The recruits under Capt. I. M. Mauldin have iU£
been divided into four divisions. The first i(S
division Is under Lieutenant T. II. luten, f ^
Sergeant J. S. Garrls. Corporals K. McLendon
and W. B. Smith. The second division is un- po<
der Lieutenant S. A. Sease, Sergeant I). H. Illa
Henry, Corporals J. Cheatham and A. S.
Shealy. The third division is under Lleuten- ^re
ant J. H. Moore, Sergeant D. C. lirowne. Cor- La
porals C. K. Chereltzberg and T. II. Tatum.
The fourth division is under Lieutenant T. S.
Moorman, Sergeant K. T. Hallam, Corporals lJ/
T. H. Turner and J. H. Pratt. fro
The Y. M. C. A. is still increasing in mem- T

berg. The exercises for Sabbath night were .

interesting iudeed. The committee made the uu:

following report: del
Whereas, Our friend and brother, J. A. T.

Medlock, has been called in the morulngol
'

his lite to the undiscovered country from sir<

whose bourne no traveler returns, and has all
left behind him the savor of a good name. or,
Tberelore be it ,
Resolved, Tuat in (he death of \ A. T.

Aledlock, Clemson College has lost a faithful me
and earnest 6tudent, the church a pious and
humble Christian, the Y. M. C. A. a zealous ..

and exemplary member, and the committee
on members a valuable and persistant work- wil
er.
Resolved, That while we bow with submissionto this dispensation of Providence, we tor

recognize the fact that itcomes from him who oiri
is too wise to err, too good to be unkind, and Ke.
we will cordially cherish the memory of his
many excellent qualities and noble virtues. me
Resolved, That a blank page in our minute till

book be Inscribed to his memory, that a copy aU(
of these resolutions be sent to the bereaved
family, recorded in the minutes of the asso- '10
elation and sent to the newspapers of EdgefieldCounty and Baptist Courier with a requestfor publication.

\V. H. Carpenter, chairman, E. P. Earle, P.
H. Gooding, committee. (iuess.

1 " jing
Do you want a good flour? Then try Aug. J

W. Smith's "Dew Drop" flour. tbl
^ # ^

bri

When we are alone we have ouriwa
thoughts to watch ; in family, our tern- ter
pers; in society, our tongues.
There are verses in the Bible that;

will comfortevery trial and every aftlic- T"
tion, if we only look for them.
A man who can hold his tongue r.

when angered always comes out ahead for
of him who lets his tongue run with rJ
his temper. | cle

It is very foolish for you to justify L.'
your half-hearted religious life by say- j.
iug that you are opposed to fanatical; ,

extremes. 0-j
Of all the dark trials that diligure r

the human race that of wishing to be- flv
little or degrade the character ofanoth- to
er is the lowest. r

Mrs. Grundy says that fashionable ^folks who sneer at religion are the, ,

ones who want to escape its responsi-! .

bilities. jw!
This life would surely be dark were sui

it not for the effulgence of the »Sun is
Ol 11^UICUU3UC33 n uitu juuira nnu

ever increasing brilliancy as the ages to
move on. j wi

It is well known that limewater has a

beneficial effect on the growth of chil-j
dren, and in countries where the drink- <
ing water is impregnated with salts of av

lime the men are apt to be tall. And ch
English medical authority states that an

for a perfect sanitary diet alkaline rw

water is needed for every person wbo to
eats heavily of meat, aud this means (
nearly every one except the vegetarian. ou

Give each of your children a lamb, a' ni(

pig or a couple of hens, and let the boy pit
or girl take care of his or her own pro-; an
perty and raise it to maturity. In case i

of the heus let the child have the m<
price of their eggs and chickens. In tw
case of the pig or lamb give them a sjc
share of the price of the animal alter j
it is sold. Let the children have the
money, too, for their very own to do {
what they like with. This will en- an

courage business habits aud thrift. pu

THE STAR TWINKLES.
A

lint it Wiilc-Awukc Correspondent \j0
Sern mid Hears. tb»
Ninety-Six, s. (J., March 2, IsSXi.

lr. A. H. Mouteith, adjuster of the South
stern division ol Lloyds Insurance, stopped
F*r last Friday to adjust I he loss ol .\1 rs. F.et- "1
D. Johnson by fire on the morning of the J
h ult. We, as agents, are glad to state that ^
s. Johnson will gel the full amount of her _|_
iu ranee, SI ,375. ,.»l
lr. K. s. Addison was happily married on "

t Saturday moraine to Miss Annie Roberts
Greenville, S. C.. Rev. F. O. S. Curiis ofliting.We congratulate our friend, for he
s indeed won a charming wife. ,,
ilr. W. Ct. Ross, lormerly a valued citizen
Ninety-Six but now of Port Royal, was in .

VII U1U UI LILT UttJ MlUIVlll^ IHUIUft » LI 1 inn

I friends. t.

lr. Joel S. Bailey of Greenwood was down ''

t week looking lor fat cattle. He bought C
in Messrs. E. 8. Addison, Turner ana Ual- Jj
lu.
)ur popular cotton bu>er, Mr. Lnugston,
ide r visit to Laurens last week. vj
Irs. Henderson of Greenville has been visUKat Kivcriand. '.s!i
ill Thomas gave one of Ills delightful free ...j,
Lerlalnments at Academy ilall lastSatur- A
y night.
'he Confederate Veterans will have a ineet;here on the second Saturday in March.
siness of importance will he transacted and
veterants are urged to attend. Ttio meet- n

; will be at 3:30 p. m. By
lr. It. G. McCants ol Greenwood was down 111]
tSunday. He may he found behind the
inter of Hall «.v Klce. where he will be glad
see his friend*. >T
everybody is pleased at the action of the J\(
S. Seuale In reference to the Cuban patri.Cuba must oe tree. She has struggled
der great disadvantages, but it uow looks
though she will gain her independence. rp
>r. Wenck is building a new house on ltail- A
id .Street, when liuished he will have a of
uuiful plBce. t^e
lie little son of Mr. J. S. Butler has been the
Ite ill. q,m
lr. JeQ Ueacham of Greenwood is paint- ja:
;the dwelling house of Mr. A. S. Osoorne iru
Church st'reet. He Is quite an artist and is a
ng some beautiful worK. est
Irs. Johnsou will rebuild her house at bet

be
lr. W11son, editor of the Greenwood Jour-
i, jiuu ,ur. v^uuiee,Hiioriicv ut law, 01 ureeu- r
od, looked iu upon our little town recent-

apt. \V. C. Fouche, a prosperous farmer of T]
Coronaca section, was here yesterday,
ol. \V. K. Blake of Greenwood was here
a few hours last week.
>r. L. C. Lipscomb and wife, after a pleasant Pre
it to friends in aud around Ninety-Six for
eral weeks, have returned to their home In
lumbia. By
lapt. M. B. Lipscomb has been confined to X1
room for several days threatened with

eumonia. .,
Ilss Mamie Hill, one of the prettiest little
Is of Greenwood, nas been spending a short \
le with friends at Ninety-Six.
it the entertainment ot Gill Thomas 011 ,f
t Saturday night a vote was taken as to ''

o was the most popular young lady iu
nety-Six. Miss Etta Moore was the sueslulcandidate. All of our girls are popu,sweet and pretty though.
ye understand that the second cotton mill
Greenwood is a certainty, ana the Hon. L. s."l
P. Jordan will be its president. AJ!

East Eud. "

Alcohol Lscful or Xeccssnry as

.tlidicinc? |nr
Jnder the above caption Mrs. Martha Ho
Allen gives the following negative

!-! !- a 1 xt a7 a **
lliioiis in tut; j.>. x. Auvuuaic,

Bellevue Hospital, IsTew York, a few
ars ago had a death rate in typi us Q
'er ot twenty-two per cent; by uon:oholictreatment it was reduced to
per cent. It is clearly apparent Fie

it alcohol, instead of supporting the J
ality of the sick and saving life, has o
>re than doubled the mortality rate
those maladies where its use was at rec

e time considered to be absolutely DA

lispensable. Was there ever anoth- se"

euch "Mocker ?" ,he

3r. \V. Paine, of Philadelphia, an- Bo1

ler independent seeker after truth, p
rs: "Alcohol is uever useful as a

;dicine, as there are no circumstau;or conditions where other agencies
; not more useful and free from the Th<
isonous influences of alcohol, even be]
the preparation of tinctures aud to f
jveutfermentation. Glycerine, sali- Cei<
lie acid, bisulphite of soda, lime, po- pftj
sium, and many .other antiseptics bid
d sol vents are preferable. Whatever
iuse there may have been for its use gF
a mediciue when knowledge was

>re limited, there certaiuly can be
eat the present time."

)r. A. B. Palmer, of the University
Michigau, shows clearly, in his writrsuoon alcohol, that the old idea of
being a heart stimulant is a mis;e.It creates a flutter, but decreases
,ver. In this he is sustained by
,ny eminent scientists, among whom K
the celebrated Drs. Ringer and fl

insbury, who say: 'The action ol **

ohol upon the heart is elearly 'paraant,'and this appears to be tbe case
m the outset." c

Jtterances opposing tbe use of alco- ~

1 in medicine migbt be multiplied in- I
initely if space permitted. Enough jU
i been said to make the studious <lejfurther knowledge, aud to convince Ol
but those blinded by love of alcohol
credence in old superstitious that al10Iis not useful nor necessary as JH
dicine in these days of enlighten- "
n t. Let those who love healtn more
in strong drink adjure the bottle
Lh its deceitful contents; aud let those
10 have an old-fashioned braudy-doc- G

refuse to take his death-dealiug our

nk, and he will soon try to learn a
:ter way. Remember thatadvauced
,'dical science and the Bible agref
it."wine(alcohol) is a mocker, ***

j whosoever is deceived thereby is
t wise."

l>o You Know.

rhat vaseline makes the best dresslfor russet shoes ?
L'hat spirits of turpentine is the
ug with which to cleanse and r
.l. io Ht ri

paicui icaiuci ;

That moderately strong salt and .
,ter taken by the teaspoonful at iuvalflis a cure for a catarrhal cold ?
rhat a level teaspoonful of boracic wr*

d dissolved in a pint of freshly boiled I
.ter and applied cool is the best wash I
inflamed sore eyes or granulated I

s? £
That the same is an excellent gargle
inflamed sore throat?
fhat soft newspaper ie excellent to
anse windows or any glassware? W
rhat cold tea cleanses paint better for
in soap and water, unless the paiut 01^
white, when milk is better? tioi
rhat milk should be used to cleanse
cloth ?

"

rhat a bit of raw onion will remove

specks from gilding without injury am

the gilding? P1^
rhat a rough flat-iron may be made tba
100th by rubbing it when warm over Ins

easpoonful of table salt? t
rhat a pinch of salt put iuto starch '

II prevent its "sticking?"
rhat the white spots on a varnished
rface will disappear if a hot llatiron J.
held over them" for a second ?
rhat hard soap is better than grease
quiet creaking doors or to make millingbureau drawers submissive?

(;
}ne of tiie greatest leak9 on the j
erage farm lis caused by leaving maiueryand implements in the llelds y
il barn lots, exposed to Weather, to T
it and rot. Build a house in which j.
store everything when not in use.

)n many farms the weather wears {}
t more tools than use, and wastes r
>re food than all the stock on the *

ice. Protect your tools, your crops j
d your stock. X

Warts can be easily and quickly re)vedby applying castor oil to them 4\ir
o or three times a day. This is the L

plest remedy known, and it scarce- Jjj*
ever fails. c.t

Ho
set a small box of lime in the pantry sui

d it will help keep it dry and the air
re.

Executor's Notice,
IX persons indebted to the estate of John
W. liomax will make payment to J. K. .

max. Those holding claims will present "

same to me. J. R. LOMAX,
'ehruary IS, 18%, 4t. * Executor.

L

Registration Notice. «

HE hooks for registration will he open for PJ
registration of voters on Kith. 11th and gi

li of MARCH. 1«K>. from 0 a. pi. till .1 p. m. m
:h day at office of City Council. ,

R. M. HILL, Mayor. tj
Jamks Ciiai.mkks, Clerk.
"eh. 2<>, 15%, ::t

PATENT SECTIONAL fx
>teeICeilings and g
'tide Wall Finish. Z
r s'liiiri*licsai!«I llcsiilcncrs Catalogue, priccsund 01
unit' H, on application to I lie Sole Manufacturers,
J. V. llttlN EMlFIMS A- CORKI'li. ( (».. Jerscv City. 1.

iso makers ol' Lightning. I'iic mid Storm-Proof ,
cl Hooting nnd .Sidini;. Hot circulars. bi

di

late :f Peter McKeller,M is
ic
ir

)tice of Settlement and Appli- ^
cation for Final Discharge, g
AKK NOTICE that on llie 19th day of
March. ISiKi, I will render a final account s<

my actings and doings as Administrator of tx
Estate of Peter McKellar, deceased, Id r{
otllce of Judge of Probate for Abbeville

anty at 10 o'clock n. m.,and on the same ai

r will apply for» final discharge from my y<
nl an nm:u.

.11 persons having demands against said
Hte will present them for oayment on or "

ore that day, proven and authenticated or
forever barred. ft

VV. It. BULLOCK, C. C. C. P., n
eb. 19, 1806,it Administrator.

j P
t<

ie State of South Carolina, v

ABBEVILLE COUNTY. if
ri

»bate Court.Citation for Letters of Ad- r(
ministration. tl

K. E. Hill, Es«., Judge ok Probate, ti

[7HEREAS, Agnes A. Tusten has made
* suit to me. to grant her Letters ot Adnistratlonof the Estate and ejects ol v
inces K. Redd, late of Abbeville County, :r
seased. :.
hese are therefore, to cite and admonish 11
and singular the kindred and creditors ol rc
d Frances K. Redd, deceased, that they be C(
1 appear before me, in the Court of Pro ,

*, to be held at Abbeville C. H. on Tnes- D
the lotli day of March, 1S9G, after publlca- n

n hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to u
>w cause if any they have, why the said .

ministration should not be granted. lJ
iiven u nder ray hand and seal of the Court, d

this 24th day of February in the year ol it
S.] our Lord one thousand eluhl hundred jf

and ninety-six and in the 120th year ol "

American Independence. tl
'ublished on the 2(ilh day of February. 189G. b
the Press and Banner and on the Court i:

use door for the time required by law.
R.E.HILL, e!

'eb. 26tb, 1SDG. Judge of Probate. fi
6(

n no?
>nerin s onie

w
ming, Thomas & Co., PlalDtiffs against r(
loha P. Bones, Defendant.Attachment. y

Y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER TO ME DI- P

ted In above stated case, I will on the 10th
Y OF MARCH, 1890, at Wellington, S. C.. "

to the hljghest bidder at Public Auction
entire stock of goods of said John P.

les. The &tock consists of !

oceries, Dry Goods, Hardware,
A. General Merchandise Stock. JJ
i stock is new aud staple and a bargain can

had. ci

rom now until the 10th March, I will re- ei

/e bids for the stock "In bulk." It will
merchants to see the stock and make a ^

ai

F. \V. R. NANCE. 11
eb. 21,189C. 2t Sheriff. 8

w

LifiiplnFtrrii. j
-DEALERS IN- il

c<

11 Kinds of Groceries, I
' ai

ESII MEATS, SAUSAGE. HOG HEAD
EESE AND FISH.

ANNEDG00DSS
I every description.

1

'resh Bread.
01
tl

alwavs on hand. h.(
Ive us a call when In need of anything In vi
line. We guarantee satisfaction. yi

C(

Particular attention ^
iven to our

MARKET |
apartment. o!

01
emember the place, No. 2 Washington
set. 6(

MUTUAL I
IHICIP

$ 360,000.
TRITE TO OR CALL on the undersigned ti
' or to the Director of your Township
any Information you may desire about
plan of Insurance. IB

fe insure your property against destruciby

IE, WIND5IGM U LIGHTNING,
P<

u:
1 do so cheaper than any Insurance Com
iy In existence.
,emember we are prepared to prove to you
tourBls the safest and cheapest plan of
urance known. CI

S. BLAKE, Jr., Agent,
Abbeville, S. C. Jj

FULLER LYON, Pres. ft

Abbeville, S. C. V|

BOARDlSRECTORS. ''
i. M.Anderson NInely-Six Township, n
. M. Major Greenwood "

a<
. W. .Sullivan Cokesbury " f"
/. B. Acker Donnalds " u

I. B. Cllnkscales Due West "

. L. Haddon Long Cane "

. W. Scott Sinlthvllle "

I. W. Watson While Hall "

»r. J. D. Neel Indian Hill "

apt. John Lyon Cedar Spring " of
. K. Richie Abbeville "

f
>r. J. A. Anderson.Diamond Hill " 10
[.A.Tennent Lowndesvllle " lo
..O.Grant Magnolia " {)f
. T. Horton Calhoun "

f.
. J.Brltt. Bordeaux "

Abbeville, S. C.. Feb. 18, 18115.
. J. R. Blnke, Jr., Treas. F. M. F. A. A. C. df
ear Sir.Please accept our thanks lor check ;()
STrfio to cover recent loss of our dwellings by J
!. For cheapness and Rafeiy we cheerlully
nmend the Farmers Mutual Fire AsBocla- at
q of Abbeville County to all who desire Inanceon their property.KI)WARD ROCHE, .c

E. W. AHHLEY.
ro

/

MERITS OF- DIFFERENT ROSES.

Prominent Florist Considers Roses from
a Grower's Standpoint.

In a paper on roses, read by Mr Edwin
onsdale.of Philadelphia,Pa.,at thp fourth
anual meeting of the Society of AmeriinFlorists, the following information of
ractical interest to rose growers was
iven: American Beauty is perhaps the
lost remarkable rose on the liflt. A rose
f its size, form and fragrance, and at
10 same time a perpetual bloomer, is a
reat stride onward. It was introduced
> tho American puolic just when the
.rge hybrid perpetual rose had become
i«hionjihlft. and flower buvers wanted
lese at all seasons of the year. Ameri111Beauty is obtainable from January to
sptember. It will stand much heat and
loisture when in good health, and seems
> do better the third year after planting
it than the first. The plan of bending
)wn the shoots seems to be the best for
lis rose. It causes flowering shoots to
reak from the base which generally prolicefine blooms.
No rose ever crcated so much attention

t this country as the William F. Bennett,
has been one of the most valuable roses
itroduced into our list of winter bloomigsorts for a number of years. It is a
ird rose to get started on account of its
ee blooming tendency, but by persistent
isbudding, when planted no more than
iree or four inches deep in rich, light
>11 on a well drained table, it is one of
le most profitable varieties grown. It
squires more heat than most of the teas,
id seems to improve in constitution each
sar.
Catherine Mermet commands the adlirationof every one who sees it. Its
elicate coloring, fragrance and exquisite
)rm have made it a deserved favorite,
nfrrtunately everybody cannot grow it
ro'itably. It requires special treatment
) bring out its paying qualities, and is
ery much inclined to run to blind wood
grown in too light a soil. It prefers a

ither stiff, though porous, soil, for no
)se is more impatient of excessive moislreat the roots, and a night temperaireof not higher than 55 degs. produces
ae finest flowers.
The Bride is a sprout from the last named
ariety, being identical with it, excepting
1 color, which is white. It has estabsheditself as one of the best white
jses we have. Of course, it does not
jmpare with the Puritan when at its
est, nor with Niphet.os «for productiveess,but it can generally be depended
pon to bring a fair price when delivered
1 good condition. It has almost entirely
isplaced Cornelia Cook, and will hold
;s own for some time to come. Niphetos,
has been said, will be grown when all

ae white roses now in cultivation have
een forgotten. This is perhaps going a
ttle too far, but it goes to show in what
3teem this rose is held. Much was hoped
:om the Puritan, and these hopes had
jme foundation, but experience has
emonstrated that the majority of the
lany buds formed produce imperfect
lossoms. After the experience of last
inter it cannot be placed on the list of
jses likely to prove profitable. The adentof the now somewhat old and famous
erle des Jardins marked a new era in
>se culture. It will bo a long time be>rethe Perle is superseded, ana, for genralpurposes, it remains one of the best
0 nave, nowever, it is true uu» some

f our very best growers do not find it
rofitable, because of so many flowers
jming malformed. It is believed bj
)me florists to require a more porous soil
lan most varieties do, and a night temeratureof from 60 to 65 degs.
Papa Gontier has not been in general
ixltivation sufficiently long for all grow:sto learn its requirements thoroughly
? to bring out its good qualities. That
has established itself as a favorite

mong flower buyers there is no doubt.
,s long stems and good foliage would
ive it high rank, even if its tine color
ere not so desirable. The tendency to
so its leaves in winter, however, is
jainst it, and if this tendency can be
rercome it must be considered a first
ass variety. t
La France bounded into popular favor
lddenly as a wiuter bloomer. Its adaptbilityfor forcing must have been disjvere'dabout the time Mr. Bennett's
ybrid Teas were introduced, to which
ass La France undoubtedly belongs. It
a great favorite with all flower lovers,

id, generally speaking, profitable to the
rower.
Bon Silene is a very old favorite, and is

;ill one of the most profitable varieties
l many localities. Its fresh pink color
id ideal shape commends it to all flower
vers, and its productiveness will keep
on the list for some time to come.

Take Care of the Carriage.
The safest way to guard against blisters
l panels and the cracking of the varnish
l carriages is to be careful about how
le vehicle is subjected to either rain or
sat. If caught in a shower, have a
lamoia 6kin with you; It will not take
dry long to dry tho surface oft, and then
du are sure you are running no risks. If
impelled to stand any length of time in
10 sun, turn the carriage around once in
while, so as to allow the sides to cool
.tcrnately. Nover allow the carriage to
:and in the coach house near a window,
aless you have a cover for the exposed
irts or curtains on the windows, and
jove all do not cool your carriage off > too

wMlft it la heated, bv dashing
ater over it in that condition; let it cool
7 gradually by standing in a shady place,
: at least until you can bear your hand
i it without almost burning it. The
jason is that the varnish and paint aro
jftened up so that the sudden reaction
ill be very likely to cause them to crack,
not to flake off altogether. Water

lould never bo allowed to dry on a carrije,either by the action of the sun or

;mospherG, but should bo driad off with
chamois.

Things Worth Knowing.
The dust bath is the toilet of the hen.

Keep tools handy and in good condion.
A ration cf equal part3 bran and corn
.eal is good for tho growing hogs.
Georgia farmera cultivate tho Spanish
janut extensively as food fcr hoge.
Sheep ore better scavengers fcr small,
oripe, wormy apple3 than swino are, it
claimed.
It is claimed that every year sees an in-
ease in the number of farmers who pick
>rn for jeed as soon as it is glazed.
A good top dressing of manuro oa tho
ttle knolls and poor spots of tho field
iter winter grain is sown will havo a
ae effect. '

Wash dairy utensils, pans, pails and
its carefully with cold water, in which
a little salt or soda; then rinse, and
loroughly scald with hot water.
French farmers report very beneficial
:sults from tho use of copperas solution
3 a manuro on strawberries, pears, let-
ico, peas, beaus, carrots and vines.

When in the church of Jesus Christ
fices and stations are intrigued
r and won by wire-pulling and
g-rolling, it is evident that the spirit
auti-Christ is enthroned instead of

le Spirit of Christ.
,,ti 4 1 . m./v «*»s11 wam
>v nen we gei 10 ueaveu wc wm nuu

;r, with the first taste of heavenly
y, that we ever had a moment's
dness with all this blessedness in
iticipation.
In as wide a world as this there is no
>od reason why a man should be nar'W-minded.

Freah Oyntera.
Brace's restaurant will from this date fui

nlsh fresh oysters at all boars.
-. m

Prices on flour lower than anybody. Aui
W. Smith.
Buy the best seed Irish potatoes in tow

from A. M. Hill a Sons.
Our seed potatoes are grown in Aroostoc

county, Maine, from selected stock aori wl
give best results. A. M. Hill & Sons.
Bruce's restaurant Keeps a full line of flu

cigars and cigarettes.
Fine red twill flanuel worth £5 for 18 cei

at Wm, E. Bell Cash Co.
You can find the best seed Irish potatoi

from selected stock, and of the flnest and ea
liest varieties, at A. M. Hill <k Sons.

KIL'MA AJJ UAJNXT, IB now prepareu wj i

all *ork In his department In the be
manner and at reasonable charges. Month]
customers shaving, hair cutting and shai
poolng 81 per month. Rasors honed and pi
n the best condition for 25 cents each.

Save the soap suds for the garder
They make an excellent (fertilizer fc
tomatoes, and should not be throw
away.

Tie State of South Carol!
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

MAGISTRATE'S COURT.

J. W. Atkins and E. C. Atkins, trading as

W. & E. C. Atkins, Plaintiffs,
against

J no. P. Bones and another, Defendants.

SUMMONS AND COMPLAINT.

To John P. Bones, I. L. Porter, Defendants i
this action.

You ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AN
required to answer tbe complaint In this a

tlon, of wblcb a copy Is hereto annexed, an

served upon you, and to serve a copy of Voi
answer on tbe subscribers at their office,
Abbeville Court House, in said State at;
County, tweniy-one days after the servi<
of this summons on you, exclusive of the da
of service. Trial ctyy 2S day of March, 1896.
If you fail to answer this complaint witbl

tbe time aforesaid, tbe plaintiff will apply I

the Court for judgment against you for the r

lief demanded in the complaint herein.
PERRIN <fc COTHRAN,

Plaintiffs Attorneys.
Dated 18 January A. D. 1S9C. x

Copy. W. R. Bullock,
LL.S] C. C. P.

R. E. Cox, Mag. A. C.

To Jobu P. Bones, Defendant:
Take Notice.That a copy of the sue

mons in this case, witb tbe complaint berel
has been tiled in tbe office of the Clerk of it
Court of Common Pleas for said County at A
beville Court House, S. C.

PERRIN & COTHRAN,
P. Attys.

Abbeville, 13 January, 1890.

Tie State of Ml. Carolim
County of Abbeville.

PATTDT AP mviMHW l>r.TT.A<4
V.WUU1 VI W*'I.MV41 *

Augustus M. Robinson, John R Moble,
James S. Robinson, John A. Ransom ac

Samuel E. Bowan, Partners as A. M. Rol
lnson <£ Co., Plaintiffs,

against
Jobn P. Bones ana I. L. Porter, Defendant

COPY SUMMONS AND COMPLAINT.

To John P. Bones and I. L. Porter, Defem
ants in this actions:

You ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AN
required to answer the complaint in this a

lion, of wblch a copy is hereto annexed, an

served upon you, and to serve a copy of yot
answer to tbe subscribers at the office at Al
beville Court House, in saldStateand Count,
within twenty days after the service of th
summons on you, exclusive of the day of se

vice.
If you fail to answer this complaint withl

tbe time aforesaid, tbe plaintiffs will apply
the Court for Judgmet against you for tbe r

lief demanded in said complaint.
PERRIN & COTHRAN,

Dated 18 January, A. D. 1806.

(L.S.) W. R. Bullock, C. C. P.

To John P. Bones, Defendant:
Take Notice.Thata copy of thesummoi

Ir* «K(o naaa with thfl nnm nlnl n t hufi bfifin fllf
in the offlcp ol tbe Clerk ol Court of Commo
Pleas for said County at Abbeville Cou
House.

PERRIN & COTHRAN.
P. Attys.

Abbeville, S. C., 13 Japuary, 1896.

11 OF AWE;
TO CANVASS THE RETURNS 0

PERSONAL PROPERTY OF
ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

Tbe returns of the various Townships wi
be forwarded to the Township Boards of Ai

sessors by or before March 10th. It is tbe dut

ol the Board to scrutinize eacn reiuru w

fully, and to 6ee that each item of propert
listed thereon, Is aRsessess at ITS TRUE MAI

KET VALUE. There Is no rule to retur

property at 60% per cent, of Its actual valui
When parlies are suspected of having credit
above their Indebtedness, or any other cha;

acter of property tbatdoesnotappearon thel
Bworn return, It Is the duty of the Board t

enter such property, or report the matter t

the Auditor.
In every Instance where tbere Is a materh

change In the return of an Individual, B

SURE TO NOTIFY the party, so that he ca

appeal to the County Board.
The County Board of Equalization will hoi

its annual meeting in the Auditor's offlc<
WEDNESDAY, MARCH ISth. The Towt
shin Boards are expected to closely examln
the returns ami to forward thetn to this tittle

d 11 or before Hint date.
When now buildings have been erecte

sloco last return, tbe Township Board of Ai
HesNurs will value same.

Where parties have transferred town proj
L-rty ami el III retain a portion ; or where traoi

I'crs have been made to several different pai
ties, the Township Board will prorate th
value o( each Item, In order that tbe prope
ilvlslon can be made on the Auditor's booki

The Township Board of Supervisors, as noi

DruauUi'd, are required by law, to act a

Township Hoard of Assessors: and the chali
man elected at their first meeting will serv

as a member of the County Board of Equal]
zalton.

W. W. BRADLEY,
Auditor, A. C.

Jan, 22, 13(H), tt

... .....

Potato Cnltnrc. | A
f- The North Carolina AgriculturalExperimentstation instituted extensiveinquiries concerning potato culturein the South, and the result is »

given in the following questions and nip
n answers: "

Wishing to add to our own expelsrience that of practical cultivators in
" various sections, we addressed acircularletter to a large number of market
e gardeners in the South, scattered from
lt Florida to Virginia, in which we asked

the following questions : M
26 Question 1. To what extent do you Lr" use second-crop potatoes for spring w

plauting?
lo Out of the 35 replies received all of D
Sj the sections named, 26 growers said ^
a. they used the fall-grown potatoes o
at exclusively for spring planting. Three

answered that they plauied most of
their crop with the homegrown seed;

K one that ne planted about one-third bis
>r crop with them ; one used them very,
n little, and two said they have never

f Vioms I

Question 2. How do they compare ^
for this purpose with Northern-grown

J .seed ?
' To this question the unanimous an- Pg
swer of all who have used the fallgrownseed is that they are much
better than the Northern seed, making
a better crop and withstanding the ^
changes of weather better. Several A
growers say, "There is no comparison ere

J' between the two;" one says the home njD

grown seed are "100 per cent, better mu
than Northern peed." pri.
Question 3. Have you ever planted log

them more than one season renewed wei
from Northern seed, or do you think it
neccessary to plant Northern seed
annually enough to raise seed for
second crop?

in To this question 18 growers give o
it as their opinion that it is necessa-
ry to renew from Northern seed more

D frequently than in from three to five
c- years Two say they have grown
1(1 them eight years consecutively from
Ir home-grown seed; two say they have

grown tnem inus for iu years, ana
if1 one says that he has grown them for 11
:e years. 8ix growers say that they
y consider it necessary to plant enough

Northern seed to grow potatoes for
!D the planting of the late crop. Several
Lo express their opinion that if care is
e- used in selecting seed there need be no

necessity for a change.
Question 4. Please state how you

treat the potatoes to be used for late 01

planting, after digging the early crop,
what size you use and whether cut or
uncut?
To this question the majority answer

that they simply spread them out in
the shade until the planting time,
while a few have adopted the bedding
plan. About one-half the answers *

n* recommend cutting the seed potatoes. «=
n I observe, too, that those who do not
!® bed their potatoes and who cut tbem

are the ones who complain most of the
difficulty in getting a stand of late
potatoes. Nearly all use the culls, or
small, unmarketable potatoes from the
early crop; but it is worth noticeing

_

that those who have grown the home
seed for the longest time without
chauge usually consider it essential to

1 select good-sized, smooth potatoes for '

g
I I *:~ ~

piuuuiJg iLie ittie ur«;p.

Question 5. What date do you plant
the second crop ? ^
The answers to this vary with the

latitude of the growers from the last of
July in Virginia to September in
Florida. Our own experience shows

b that, for this part of North Carolina, Po
the middle of August is the best time,
although, fair crops have been raised
from September plantings But these

8. very late ones are apt to be cut down 6

by frost in an immature state* Lv~
Question 6. How do you preoare the

land, plant and cultivate the late crop? Ar

d The answer to this shows that the fj!
majority of the growers make little or Ari
no difference in the mode of planting *rl

u the late crops of potatoes, and the ^
majority complain of the trouble in £7

d getting a stand. Lv

Jr Question 7. Do you fertilize specially
b- for the late crop, and to what exteut? lv
y. To this a large number auswer that }£
is they do fertilize; but more lightly Lv
r- than for the early crop, as the}' grow it *£_

on the land that has had a heavy Lv
n 'dressing for the first crop. A number
to ofgrowers recommend fertilizing with Ar
e- a complete fertilizer to the extent of

1,000 pounds per acre, while several use
no fertilizers because they only want a ^
lot of small potatoes for planting. It Ar
is noticeable that those who recom- Ar

mend this practice also find it _
necessary to resort to Northern seed C

anuually to grow their seed stock. ^
Question What varieties do you f

,d prefer ?
It is a noticeable fact that among all

the varieties of potatoes that have been 9*
Introduced of. late years, the large ,.(
majority of these growers still give s
their preference decidedly to the Early Cha

Rose.particularly the strain known J
as Houlton Rose. The vote was as no.
follows: Twenty-one growers name Nu

Early Rose ; six name Bliss' Triumph;
three name Early Ohio; two name 81

Pearl of Savoy; two name Crown
| Jewels; two name Lee's Favorite, and
' one each prefer Virginia Red, Beauty J'4,

of Hebron. Polaris and Clarke's No. 1.
It will be seen, then, that the Early 1 4

Rose is far from beiugsuperseded yet. } *

P Question 9. What do you consider \ x
the best methods of storing for winter ......

preservation?
There is a diversity of opinion; but 24

all agree that the late crop is peculiar- 3 a

ly easy to keep. Many prefer to store ®

in barrels or crates in an outbuilding,
some spread on barn floor and cover ~

with straw, but the majority prefer
" storing in hills outdoors covered with s-i

earth. Nearly all agree in the necessi- U3I
y ty for keeping them cold and dark. "9 4
e* One thing noticeable in this corres- 0 ?
y pondence is the fact that while the
l* growers seem generally awake to the si:
n value of growing a late crop of Irish an
s- potatoes in the South for seed, they do 55:
8< uot seem to realize the value of the 64:
r- crop as a food crop to complete with |i V
lr the Northern grown potatoes for table 3 i
0 use in winter and aping. The markets JjB
0 of the Southern cities are still almost

entirely supplied during fall, winter jj..
'l and spring with potatoes brought from *.
E the North, and the late fall crop of 8 5
n the South has so far made not the 10 *

I aMnUtuat imnrpttumn on thft fond mark- !!
....t _tl 1(

d et. This, it seems to us is an impor- 122
s> tant point. As soon as au Irish potato J2«*
» begins to sprout in winter, its value, j[Jj
e or at least its palatability as an article
e of food, is much depreciated. The 1 ij
Southern fall-grown potato keeps

d unsprouted much later tli»n the 12'if
s* Northern potatoes, and the ease and 123i

certainty with which the crop can be {'J
> grown by proper treatment ought
3* to enable our home growers to supply ._
r* the home market at a profit. In all wl^
e Southern cities Irish potatoes seldom en.i
r sell for less than SI per bushel all a,<1
' winter, and usually for considerably
" more. Hundreds of thousand of bush- and
H els of Northern potatoes are annually
r* sold here at these prices, all of^
e which can as well be produced at f(.ik
Home. AViin me great uepression iu

the cotton-growing interests, our

people are asking what they can grow unio
to profit. Why not grow late potatoes Kim

for the home market for food as well as

seed ?

*

Complete and Full
STOCK OF THE CELEBRATED 4

tropolitanBrand of iiei Paints !

_ or _ ; |
3HN LUCAS & CO.

always on band at the <?

ity Drug Store.
RICES IN ONE GALLON OANS by tb«
slDgle can *1.25. A liberal dltcount to

D}e ?2i?* jarK® qaantlllet.
Ot.dSj, 1898, if

KTOTIOE!
-TO

AXPAYERS ! J
.y Commntation Tax if You Do

Not Want to Work the
Boads.

HE COUNTY TREASURER I^EMPOWTdlo receipt for twoTWO DOLLARS, comtatlontax, la Ilea of all road doty, which
st be paid when other taxes are"paid, or
or to the 1st of March. Those sot expecttodo six day's faithful work would do
II to pay the lax.

JOHN LYON,
Supervisor.

Ct. 30,1805. tf
"

j

GROCERIES.
"* f TTT 1 rtj J.
i\ o. o wasflingion street.

.

1 will carry a full
tock of

:M
GEOCEEIES

\.y
lT THE

. :;I
LOWEST

PRICES. 1
IIVE ME A TRIAL.

W. F. Cross.
rt Royal and Western Carolina R.R
kngnsta and Asheville Short Liae*

J. B. CLEVELAND, Becelver.
Icbedale In Etfect Jan. 23,1890. Eastern Time.

Augusta 9 40 am 8 00 pm '

Greenwood 12 10 pm 12 80 am
Anderson 1 45 pm
Laurens 1 15 pm
Greenville 2 50 pm
91enn Springs - 4 05 pm
Spartanburg 3 00 pm
^r'uda 4 88 pm
Henuvrr>nville 5 16 pm]B
isheville 8 20 pmH
Asheville 8 80 amD
Hendersonvllle 9 03 am
Paluda........ 10 01 amB
Spartanburg 11 45 amB
Greenville - 11 40 am
Laarens 1 15 pm
Anderson .. 9 20 amJH
Greenwood 2 30 pm 5 00 am 1
Augusta 5 06 pm 9 86 am
Greenwood b 23 pmJ
Baleteh 1 26 am
Petersburg 6 00 am
Richmond 6 40 am
Norfolk 7 10 »">

To Athens. Atlanta and Points West.

Greenwood - 12 48 aui ' Jj P"1
Elberton 2 04 pm 4 0L pm x.

Athens 8 03 pm 5 06 pm
Atlanta 4 09 pm 6 30 pm ,

lose connections at Greenwood for all points on

L. L. aud C. <fc G. Hallways, and at Atlanta to the
tt.
or Bated and Schedules, apply to
W. J. CRAIG, Geo. Pass. Agent, AugotU, Ga.

eaboard A.ir Line.
hedulo In effect Dec. 23, lS9». «The AtUnta
claL," oolid Vostlbuled Train.No Extra Fare
rued.
jonble Dally between Atlanta and New York.
liTHBOUND. SOUTHBOUND.
38. No. 402. Central Time. No. 408.1 No. 41. .

lly. Dally. [Dally and^unday Dally. Dally.
5om'12 (X) nTlLv Atlanta Ar 4U9pm 5 2<jam

U.Depot,Clty Te.
2 38pm Ar...Wlnder....Lv 8 42pm

Eastern Time.
8pm 3 03pm Lv Athens Ar 8 08pm 3 40am
Jam 4 01pm Ar Elberton Lv 2 04p«a 2 31am
9am 4 27pm ArCalbounFlaLv 18Tpmi loflim

2am4 98pm Ar Watts Lv lS7pmj 1 42am i

,5am 4 40pm Ar Shops Lv 1 10pm 130am
'am 4 55pm Ar Abbeville Lv 115pm 1 Uvea
5ani 5 08pm Ar Cana Lv 100pm 110am

....Ar Salak Lv 12 63pm
3am 5 23pm'Ar Green wood Lv 12 49pm 18 57pm
7am 5 34pm Ar Batuca Lv 12 86pm 12 44pm
9am 5 86pm Ar Lola Lv 12 34pm 12 42pm
Oain 6 08pm Ar Clinton Lv 12 04pm 12 10pm
Oam 7 23pmi Ar Chester Lv 10 51am 10 50pm
Oaui 8 45pm Ar Monroe Lv 9 37am 9 00pm
5am~9 45pmAr~Ubar!oite Lv 5 50om 7 50pm
Saui 9 48pm Ar Wadesboro Lv 8 37ain 8 11pm
Ouui 10 20pm ArKocklncbauiLv; 8 f5aui; 7 4rpm
Oaui 110 30pm Ar Hamlet Lv 7 54am; 7 80pm
jpm 7 50am ArWilmington Lv 7 80pm 8 45pm
Dam 11 21pm Ar ho. Plnss Lv 7 10am 6 27pm
Dam 12 U"»ra Ar Sanford Lv 0 28am 0 81pm
Oam 1 26am Ar Balelgh Lv 5 17am 3 50pS
>nm 2 38am Ar Henderson Lv 4 10am 1 Mpm
>pini 4 05am\ Ar Weldon Lvi 2 48am 11 54am
1 * OA. »- T - QlVlr.m O 1<Um
'1*111 I OUOUI a I i'Ul JIM/V JUT t» WJ/U4 w 4WWMJ

Ipm C 00am Ar Petersburg Lv 12 53am i 5<Jkm
>l>m 6 40am Ar Richmond Lv 12 28am, 9 06am
)pm 10 45am Ar WaahlngtonLv 8 40pm 4 SOam
Sam 12 05pm Ar Baltimore Lv: 7 81pm; 2 40au»
oam 2 20pm Ar PblldelphlaLv, 5 16am 11 47pm
Item 4 58pm Ar New York Lv 5 20pm 9 00pm

Between Atlanta and Charleston.
84. No. 86. Dally. On. Ttme.| No. 48., No. 45.
Sain f.'i 45|>m Lv Atlanta,c.tl. Ar t8 00am 6 45pm
Suliil 5.'itipm ArTucker.E.tl.Ar 8 09am! 6 08pm
lain 7 45pm Ar Athens Ar Ex.Sun.l 5 08pm
5am Ex.Sun. Ar F.lberton Ar u 4 01pm
Jpm " ArCalbnun Fls Ar " 8 28pm
lint. " Ar Watts Ar " 13 18pm
3pui " Ar shop Ari u 3 08pm
{pinI " Ar Abbeville Ar! " 3 07pm
)pm| " Ar Caua Ar1 " 2 54pm

u Ar Salak Ar " 247pm .

3pm " Ar Greenwood Ar M 2 42pm
ipm; " Ar Saluca Ar " 2 2Bpm
Spin " Ar Lota Ar *' * 8lpm
ipm " Ar Clinton Ly " 142pm
ipm " Lv Clinton Ar " * 120pm
ipm, Ar ( oiiunbia Arl ill ISam
pin Ar 8rmter Ari Ill 00am
Ipm Ar Charleston Lvj 7 15am
ains No». 402 and 403 are solid vestibule trains
Pullman Buffet sleeping cars between Atl .nta

Washington, through sleepers between Monroe
Portsmouth. Va.; Pullman Buffet parlor carr
reen Washington and New York; sleeping cars
een Charlotte and Wilnlngton. Tralna Nos. 38
41. enlld between Atlanta and Norfold, carrying:
man Bleeping aitacl ed. making direct conneotlon
Vldon with Atlantic Coast Line for Washington
New York, and all points north and east; at Norwiths'eamers for Washington, Bay Line of Balre,Old Dominion for New York. Trains34 and
olid trains between Atlanta and Columbia, with
agb coaches for Charleston. Tickets for sale at ,

n depot or at the company's ticket office, at No. 6
ball House.
JOHN H. WINDEE, Qen. Mangr.
T. J. ANDERSON, Gen. Pass. Agt.
K. J. WALKED, City Paas, and Ticket Agt


